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pletely from coachi
Athletic Department.
lyr-a5 of April 30, th(
without a head coach

There is no doubt ti
ite for the job is MelI

back
com-
3 the

versity wauld be toaish flot to,
rehire her Should they get the
chance. The job she did this year,
taking her team f rom low expecta-
tions at the beginning of the year ta
the fou rth ranked team in the nat-
ion at the end of the season, was
outstanding. So gaod, in fact, that it
earned her CIAU coach of the year
honors.

Unfortunately for the Athletiç
Department, they may not get a
týiance to rehire her. There is a
strong chance that Melney might
ju st return ta her stable teaching
position at McNally High School, as
was originally planned. "If this year

coacn
of the

tory th is year, hasn't exactly kept t a
secret that she would like to move
an ta a larger university. This would
be Iust the opportunity that she has
been waiting for and it would be
surprising if she didn't jump at it if
given the chance.

But still the fact remains that
Athletics and the team would much
prefer M~LA'ney over anyoneelse.
"We were very lucky to find Sherry"
said Athletic Director Dr. Bob Stead-
ward. I was-impressed with her
right f rom th-e start. She came into a
very difficult situation (the depar..
ture of Shogan and three starters
froin the previous year), set realistic
goals, developed instant credibility

> rom

and respect with her players, and
t'urned it into a very positive
situation."

Whatever choice she rnakês, her
impact on the Panda basketball
program will not sotfl be forgot-
ten. Her attitude an-d coaching style
have made Panda games a pleasuré'
to go ta.

But should she choose not to
return, it will be interesting to see
who throws their hat into the ring
and appiies for the job.

Recause, like the Norm Kimbail
situation, she wîll be a tough act to
fallow.
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Gymnasts.thîrd at CIA Us
ÇJe Panda Gymnastics team

endeci their 1985--86 sçason -in
Hamilton, Ontario Frîday, where
they waund Up third ai the 1986
CIAU National Championships.

The Pandas accumulated 101.35
Spoints whîch was 0.60 behinci team

champion University of Manitoba,
(101.95) an-d 0.30 paints behinci the
University of Calgary (101.65). Mc-
Master University finishedHn fourth
place with 100.40 points.

Indîvidually, Dianne Patterson
(34.05) andi Heidi Ross (34.00) were
tops for the Pandas as their 4th and
5th place finishes placeci themn on
the 1986 AI-Canadian Team. Shel-
ley-Spaner finisheci in l3th place
pveraîl with 32.60 points.

Carnie Nawata, Margie Drysdale,
and Donna Spaner also campeted
for the University of Alberta team.

The national championship
marked the endi of a long andi suc-
cessful career for heaci coach Sandy
O'Brien. O'Brien began coaclting
the Pandas in 1971 andi under ber
guidance, Panda gymnnagts have
always been a farceta be reckoned
with in CIAU campetition. O'Brien,
who was the CIAU Caach-af-the-
Vear last season, stateci increaseci
famîly time commitments as the
reason far her resignatian.

Saturday's finals saw Alberta gym-
nasts Dianne Patterson and Heidi
Ross each win individual national
tîties - Patterson on uneven bars
and 'Rass on the balance beam. For

SRass, it was ber secQnd titie on bal-
ance beam, as she had prevîously
wan the event in 1984.

The coaching staff was justifiably
prouci of the team's efforts andi
although the girls were unsuccess-
fui in their attempt ta defenci last
year's national titie, they can cer-
tainly be prouci of their 1985-86
season.

(fie shotl The Pai
ca1eary.

s couldn't defen

eà ankle. But the two most fright- son due to a neck injury and any
ening injuries occurred near the more damage ta that area could've
end of practice during the same meant the end of his career.
play. The reason the injuries were so

Tightend Darwin Schweitzerand severe was bocause timing practice
defensive back Trent Borwn col- is run without equipment. Thtis
ided heads during a frame drill. meant that neither player was

Brown was covering the wide wearing a helmet. Normally titis.
receiver andic reacted ta the pass isn't a problem, but for soi-e reaâ-
intended for Schweitzer. Both were son the practice was more compet-
oblivious ta each other as threy ititre thari ntrmal.'This, combined
claseci in on the bail. The result was- withtheîock-hard floor of the But-
that Schweitzer hit Brown with the terdoine, made the practlce a very
side of his face on the back of potentially hazardotis situation.
Browý's head. Schweitzer was released front

Bth were uncansciaus before hospital that night with laoeratiorts
they hit the Butterdame floor, and ta the facial area, a broken nose,,
while Schweitzer lay motionless, ai-d a mitd concussion. Brown was
bleeding profusely from the face, kept overnight for observation. Fie
Brown went into convulsions. He receîved a broken nase and a
had swallowed his tangue andi was severe concussion. Bath Kelm and.
also bleeding from the face. Wenniger are out indefinitely untit

Fotu nately for bath players, they the severity of their injuries can be
were attended ta immediateiy by determined. These injuries, cam-
assistant coach Dan Syrotuik andi bineci with the five surgical knee
head tramner Nancy Jette. Bath injuries that the teamn haci this sea~
players haci regained consciausness sont, makes this the warst year on
by the time the pararnedics arrivecd.> record for football related injuries

and But this was twenty minutesilater. It at the university.
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